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examp les of ways li which the new Soviet pro-

posais represerit an advance over earlier

Soviet posit ions; for instance, with respect

to the prohibition of, weapons of mass destruc-

tion in outr spe the cntro over an

ching of rokts for~ peaeu rp ;th

provi sion fora joit std ofth cessation

of production of nuclear weapons and destruc-

t ion of stc-pls and the inclusion of

measures fEor peace-.keeping machinery in accor-

dance with the United Nations Charter. lIn

making this statement, General Burns empha-

sized tla sthe anadian delegat ion wished to

approadx the new Soviet proposais in the most

constructive vay. He chose the examples 1 have

mentioned because they are among the measures

speial10{gnif ica>ceé

BAL $NCED COCSIN

"Wt is aiy view~ tlit 'th tim has cone pr-

,haps througb an examiwtô nof equvaitent

~features of new Soviet prpoas an he Ws-
~tern propBsals tobegù' a prcs f'e-o

tiation of balanced concessions. fihis was the

sort of package approach to whîch 1 referred

earlier in the House when 1 reported on the

NATO Ministerial Meeting at Istanbul. 1 should

like te> emphasize, however, that, by 'package',

1 do flot mean that the ane side or the other

should hold out for its presetp6oaso

an ail or nothing basis; the packages 1 have

ý..-;-Ak -a T hiave tried tofxPan are ml

~NEW ISRAELI ENVOY

Hlis Excellerxcy Yaacov David Herzog recent]

presented to the Governor-General his LettE

of Credence as Ambassador Extraordinaty 
ar

Q-iief of Protocol of the Department of Extei

naj. Affairs, Mr. H.F. Feaver, presented 
ti

Ambaýdor~ to the GoenrCnrl Mr. Hen.

F. Davis, Acting Assistant 1.hder-Secretary,

State for External Affaîrs, and Mr. Esamoi

Butl1er, Secretary to the Gqverr> 'r-GenerBa

were in attendance. The Ambassador was acco

paie by Mr. Raanan Sivan, First Secretar

PEARKE~S SAFETY T1ROPHY

'Me Pearkes Trophy, aDe

tionaI Defejcawad for tra

or format ion dur

iy trucks, jeeps
ýs traveIIed 9,05
with 3.1 accidE

ccident rate for

.cst
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